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(UGH OFFICIAL or short-haire- d woman. The statute
books even now contain many auch.
in the different states laws that 'JOURNEYMENPORTLAND I. W. W.

man C. C Dill, also ot Siokane. w re
endorsed for delecate-at-larg- e anj
district delegate, respectively, at th?have demonstrated the utter foolish

ness or enforcement.!'
Democratic county delegation

when the entire delegation .( j

113 was chosn to iepieMnt th.FOUND GUILTY BAKERS STRIKE A Wrist Watch
make an i.lral jrrjlualiMi pitl : Keep thU in iniiul an.l 4j
into our Mot -- ni" lk mrr our Ifautiful aort- -

VISITS SALEM

Robert L Magner, Secretary

Mr. Magner called attention to thepower of the federal government to
seize and confiscate automobile

county at the state convention lure!
Lawrence SorrIHe Convicted

May 17. '

The platform adopted includes en- - Ask For .Flat Increase 01 $1when liquor is found aboard, re
B l ur tit- -gardless whom the title is vested in,

thus giving the innocent dealer no a Day and $2 Extra forNational Auto Dealers
Association Here HARTMAN BROS. CO.of Violating Oregon State

Synydicalism Actrights whatsoever.

aorsement or a soiair oouns. me;
league of nations, the t'olumuUi
basin irrigation project, protlt-nha.-- - j

ing, direct marketing, prosecution of
profiteers, woman suffrage and pro-- j

Night Work? Ir. Magner will return to Salem Jewelers and Optician
aiay 7 to address the Salem dealers. nltKCON.Bobeat K. Magner, Held secretary and Mr. Delano and Mr. Halvorsen hlbition. and declared tor the un.tiPORTLAND. May 1. A Jury in V I I. II. v f Ir.ii innel the National Automobile Dealers' wihh every automotive merchant to
plan to be present, as this will beujociation, visuea saiem yesterday! the case of Lawrence Sorllie. alleged

Industrial Worker of the World, was

SAI.KM

an important meetinc. arrested with 58 other men in a raidto jconier mm naiTorsen.
ncreUry of the newly formed Ore-L- a

Automotive Dealers associa
Magner. who has been orcanliine on a radical meeting last November.

rule of the state delegation to h j tii.kerH bakery Mte,men In at
national convention. , ; of s,.alt,e i, bakeries struck' tonight afi-- r they had rejected coci- -

Charee Students Given Too I prom '- - submitted 'jy
. J in,;, ! master bakers. 400

Free Hand in School Affairs ' u,?n re affected.
. I Salesmen demanded increases of

in southern Oregon, reports much in returned a verdict tonight of guilty
tion nd Fred ano, president of terest in tne newly organized Ore :
tb Salem Auiomouue ueaiers' as- - of violation of the state syndicalism

act. The Jury had deliberated moregon Automotive Dealers' association.
ax'"0?: .. . .. meetings having been called and than 24 hours. ,.7T7 13 to HO and Journeymen bakers a

oil owlThe Oregon state criminal syndijlr. aiagner aaaressea tne con-'Tenti- on

at Eugene April 15 when the
mtomotive dealers of the state met

local associations formed in Med-for-

Grants Pass. Koseburg. Marsh-fiel- d

and Eugene'.
res

.POKANL. r -- r agtheMay ,ncreaNJ oI fl a day, wltn ,2ignatlon last night of Arthur! ddJ , h wofk Klnp,oy.
Beatie. President of hit worth ff , M,n an lncre,M of

calism act was given a strict inter-
pretation Ly Circuit Judge Morrow Y

college, a Presbyterian church in- -

WE OFFER TIRES

ith tetorda for ma&ltaam tuilft
service. They eot les r mile f

rl-- e than altnot any other tire
we keow of. letter crt a set eat
time. Remember It Ua't hl jou
pay but what you get for joar money
(bat counts. If you pay lets tha
ouryric m,,, Bo1 el
If yon pcy more, joi l!l be paying
too muck--

Friday in his instructions to the $2.50 a week and bakers SO cents a
t and formed the Oregon Automotive

neaier association, affiliating as a
body ltB the nat'onal association,

i "fteeaase of the great Importance
Jury. Judge Morrow told the jurors
that the state must have shown thatPortland Steamship Line stitution of this city. Dr. Elton R.

Darling, head of the department of
chemistry of the college, tonight
tendered his resignation, stating that
he was In harmony with Dr. Uealle

Sorllie knew the purposes of the L
W. W. when he Joined, that the pur

day additional, with 2i cents an hour
for night ork.

Most of the shops affected will be
in operatioa at least part of Sunday,
members of the Seattle association
of the baking industries declared to-

night. Kftorts are being made to
replace all striking men before

Xio every automotive dealer of penJ--,
tag legislation in all the legislative
Hilt, whether it be congress, the

i .tit legislature, the county com- -

to South American Ports
PORTLAND. Or., May 1 Officials

of the Chamber of Commerce and

poses were unlawful and that he
and did not agree with the Loaid otJoined with the intent to carry out

such unlawful purposes. The courtshipping men here were notified to further held that the evidence mustmiMioners, or the city council, it Js
Imperative that the automobile men
nrnnlie, and into closely connected

day that the bureau of foreign and

trustees.
Dr. Darling. in a statement,

charged th.tt students were given too
free rein in school affairs and ad-
ministration, and that faculty mem-
bers were an additional cause cf

have shown that the I. W. W. ad-
vocated violence within .Multnomah iuumesuc commerce is conducting a

survey here to ascertain the amountiafliliated bodies, covering the differ- - county since February 3. 1919. when SALEM VULCANIZING WORKS
474 Ferry Street, Salem

of cargo available for South Ameri- -ent political aivisions oi tne coun- - department of moderti language,
today was appointed dean of edu- -trr." said Mr. Magner. "Since the i can ports. Several steamship lines. dissension.

uloon has gone, the automotive in it was nalu, are seeking this business, Professor Charles A. Barry of the I cation and acting president
the law became effective, and that
evidence showing the organization's
advocacy of violence elsewhere dur-
ing that time should not be con-- 1

sidered.
and one of them will install a regu
lar service to' Portland if cargo en

dastry is the target oi an quick and
larte revenue-gettin- g schemes, as
veil as for much freak legislation. ough is made available. Indications
that apparently must oe gotten orr were said to be that a large amount

Grand Jury to Reportthe chest of some long-haire- d man, of freight would be found available

SEE
Soon on Bond Inquiry

The Marion county grand Jury,
which for several weeks has been in
vestigating bond transactions be--'

tween the office of State Treasurer
O. P. Iloff and the bonding firm of

Watkin's Remedies
Having Wuglit Mr. Raw-ley'- s territory I will continue to carry

a full Hoe of JV'atkiuV Remedies .at the same location

L WRIGHT
' Il North Liln rtv Street ;

NMorris Brothers of Portland, ad-
journed yesterday until Wednesday
or this week. It is believed the re-
port will be made about the middle
of the week, and its preparation will
probably occupy the attention of the
members of the jury between now

0? yo)
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and Wednesday. . ,

Mrs, Mary Anne Neuens
Dies at Liberty Home

..Mrs. Mary Anne Neuens. wife of
Henry NVuens of Liberty, died at her
home last night. She was yearsWomen Should WearWhy old and had been a resident ot Mar-- .f - . ! v'len county for 1C years, coming here
trom Nebraska. Besides her nun
bend she leaves two sons. William
J. Neuens and Edward Neuens. and
one daughter. Mrs. Clara llamel. all
of Liberty. ifThe funeral will be held from the 4v,;Catholic church Tuesday morning at
9 o'clock with burial following in
the Catholic cemetery. The body Is
at the Rigdon establishment.if PR ISC ILLA DEANDEMOCRATS AT

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing
First, because it is the only way to
pet the fit needed to give you a
'dressed up" appearance.

Second, lecause you can get-wh- at

you want. No quabbliiiK as t
whether it is the Hht style. 'c
make it under aiiy pattern you wish.'

Third, lieeause you get a better gar-
ments Our woolens are of the best.
The silk used in our linings will give
you service,

i -
'

Fourt It, because it is no more ex-

pensive.

Only Visit our store, compare prices
and quality and you will be con-

vinced of this.

SEATTLE SPLIT
IN

Hold Twin Conventions and
Adopt Separate Plat

forms
SKATTI.K Mav 1. Klnc countv

Democrats held twin conventions in
1.4 I the same hall here today, elected

two conteatine delegations to the

SPECIAL

PRICE

25c
state convention in Spokane anl

The Year's
Most Stupendous

Photodrama
Universal

Jewel
$500,000

Production
de Luxe

Directed by

Tod Browning

adopted two separate piatioruii,
whila nnllre reserves. called by
County Chairman Charles D. Kullen.
m(tinil Tintiiff noints on tne iioor.

itiAr a k C. Rochester, recist- -D. H. MOSHER rar of the lederai lana oiuce. pre- -
iriori nor in iirsr conveniion. 11r-

adopted a platform, instructed theHigh Class Tailor To Women
SALEMConrt Street delegation to Spokane 10 support

George Harroun. Seattle, for natio-
nal committeeman to succeed A. IL s

t iTlllAr Taoma and adiOUrned.... V. " Y m -Z2 TOnce a Customer, Always a Customer" Th second convention, cailea to
order by Chairman Fallen, instruct
cH it deleeation to suuDort Mr. Ful "1"Thelen for national committeeman and
alopted resolutions, "reading Jrom
Iha nirtT J 11 rlM Rochester. Collector
of Customs Roscoe. Drumheller. dis
trict attorney R. C. saunaers. lmmi- -

frmtinn Pom misstoner iienrv si. 5?

'The Dah otllic Aral:au lUack lIone.Troute

tamboulWfcite. Federal Prohioition uirecior
fnsM a McDonald and "thirty- -

four unnamed Democrats" who had
participated in the first convention.

HOT 11 MK AT TAt'OMA.
taimjm A. Iav 1. A personal

li. Titlow of Ta- -

lit "ritk I ;Jf n coine. Imoeratic national comml,- -

laoman. and David J. Williams, col
lector of internal revenue for Wash- -

inrinn and Alaska. uDet tne entire
county I)emocratic convention here

Orchestra Music

Special Arranged Musical
Score for this Production

today and resulted in tne repuaia--

tion of Titlow by a vote oi ui
i!ii and the endorsement of . I..
Rust, Tacouxa capitalist, to succeed
Tillnar

Kn i.iurr was the ficht. carried to
ihw flmir ly specnes Dy noin men.

h9 licn ad iournment was taken
it was discovered that no platform

m a .x

had been adopted;-name- s oi mr i Coming "In Old Kentucky" .MirfoUrniM to the state (convn"ion
TW.. had not tn-c- n made known and no

krrnote" acldrei had been heard.Cheney' The rtnlv concrete statement as
i ihtham of a resolution endoii- -

iw tr KrneM Uer for delegate
at large and Mrs. Ceorg- - A. Ubbey
r.., a Kirirt dHeeate to tne han rrao- -

mntmtlnn and iil'-dsin- z the
deleeate lo snpport lOth

-- mrn- adonMon ot tne unit rm- -

instrurting hc rminfy delzts to
Totinz at the state convention and

;
.

The Chnry Orcfccsfral
Chamber Jk .

jAs tcouatic principle of the
fCKJtttmg chamber of .the
rT orpn adapted to the --

fprodvictino of anjuc in
The Cheney. ,
.Vibrant, imparting rkhneM

nd quality to tones. The
Cheney Orchestral Cham
ben ref pond to and develop
every range of pitch. Tones
are held under perfect eon-tr- ol

and in perfect balance.

The Master Touch
virtuoso fcxk beauties in a scoe of

THE overlooked by those witi kMer ta
ent UwieihishaodcverynotepUyedw-fectl- y

kept n proper rebtton to the who.
TV Chnvrr reproducM hm muwc wni eqol
ML In a senes of Orchestra Ctosjber
hjgh. medium and kr toots are vttefed
in volume. wetened n qjakty. aod tr
hc to the world jut u they were pUyed.

It k the highest achjevrwetit in the rt of
mnmul rrroduction.and the period cabinets

rival tn beauty the awjterpece of the axa
rxpot enftcmeo furniture ereatwa.

CHENEY TAUOVGMACHTKE COMPAKY

support Mr. Mr. Rust for national
nm mil lee man.

real n --e of the couventton wai
ik. furl that a mini 1er ot waiiresiseK
principally from the Todd Shipyard
restaurant, found tnemseiTr nmn-in- r

the la lire of power in their
Protected by baftic patent

hands and their vote practirally de
4 Days Starting TodayWe also have a few Brunswick at the old termined the results today, mum

to the expressed rhagrin of tne oil
Price time Democratic county icaaera.

MORK IIAUMOXIOXS AT SltJKAXK
rpoK'AXK. May 1. Mrs. j.HAMILTON'S ffi&ns Simpson of Spokane, a prominent

party leader, ana lormsi
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